
Takes Keen Interest inElection Returns De-

livered at Her Horne
—

Ex-President Vote3.
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. 8.- J'ist as the ctOSSI was

striking lo to-day ex-President Grover Cleveland
strolled quietly into the First District pollingplace,
accompanied by his beagle. Mr. Cleveland walked
down from his home, which was only two blocks
distant. When he appeared the long line gave

way and allowed hfrn to enter at once. After vot-

ing, the Px-Presldent came nut of the. booth, and.
after a few words with a friend, he sauntered back
to Westlands.

Mr-: Cleveland is mu-i interested In the outcome
of the Presidential contest, and In person she made
arrangements to-day to have the returns delivered
at her home, where v number of friends will be
to receive the news this evening.

MRS. CLEVELAND WATCHES OUTCOME.

So great was the crowd that early In the evening
Inspector Srhmittberger detailed 400 patrolmen, most

of whom were stationed in front of the Tribune
Building, and Captain Hodajtns. of the Fifth Pre-
cinct, personally directed the work of the SMB.

The excellent police protection kept •»•\u25a0 the
most belligerent partisan from "mixing It up" with
th? other fellow, and prev.-ntnd any accident, such
U might easily happen in such a huge, over-
wrought crowd. There wore plenty of petty crooks

present, who reallzf-d that the excellence of Thf
Tribune's bulletins would trine thousands to the
building, and who hoped to reap a harvest there-
from. The police broke up their game by their vig-
ilance, ami every suspiciously acting person h«<l to
keep moving. When the crowi began to disperse.
long after the great Republican landslide became
apparent, the only dissatisfied persons in the lot
were thos» who had not arrived early enough to
get \u25a0 place where they could read the Tribune
bulletins.

Thousands See First Newt of Land-
slide for Roosevelt.

There was no larger *!n?Je election crowd %-atch-
ing bulletins In any part of the city than that In
front of The Tribune office las* night. Dy 6 o'clock
•he street »a, filled tn the edge of City Hall Park,
nnd from that time on the spectators increase by
score* until the outer edge of the mob had over-
flowed into Broadway, where only the keenest eyed
had any hope of deciphering the largest lett-r«d
bulletin.

By 8 o'clock there were fully fifteen thousand peo-
ple watching the bulletins displayed from The Trib-
une Building. Those that were unlucky enough
to be further up or down the street, out of sight
of The Tribune bulletins, made vigorous but un-
successful efforts to get within reading distance.
Those that had be»n wise enough to station them-
selves within sight of the best bulletins In the
city refused to relinquish the vantage point*, and
the others Had to content themselves with such
news as was passed along by the crowd, to be con-
firmed some ten minutes later by the bulletins along
Newspaper Row.

Soon after 7 o'clock The Tribune had by Its
special arrangements made all over the country
obtained information enough to announce positively
that Theodore Roosevelt had been elected, more
th»in fifteen minutes ahead of its competitors.
When this wns flashed by the huge stereopticon the
£r»:i t crowd want mad with delight. Cheer after
c'.ieer went up for the President, hats were thrown
high Into the air. and a Joyously discordant salute
was sounded by the multitudinous horns, rattles
and crowing machines. The omnipresent "Itold
you so" iarda blossomed forth in a sssßnto.

A few minutes later The Tribune announced
that August Belmont had conceded the election
of Roosevelt "by an overwhelming majority" five
minutes after he had said It.and again the crowd
went craiy. The shouts died away in lime to be

succeeded immediately by a howl of amusement

when the crowd was told that "Cord Meyer says

that Roosevelt's nlurallty Is so great that he- can-
not say a word."

THE TRIBUXE BULLETIXS.

T.ariy ?nf-tteriham. whose matrimonial troubles
hl(1h»t b^n '\u25a0£ Tin* the attention of the

—
roroe court in London, willbe remembered ap hav-
ing ma«ie a prolorsared May In this country at the
lime of Use America's Cop races, when she -was a
frequent guest of B!r Thomas I.lpton on hoard th«
TTrin. ITer husband. Sir Frank Bwettenham (who

\u25a0" '\u25a0 not \u25a0• confounded with his brother, the
badstier. Sir Alexander Hweitenham. the new Gov-
«-rr.or General of Jamalr-a>. lias achieved much dis-
tinction as Governor of Singapore, and is one of
the grratr?t authorities in Kr.gland upon every-

th!:iir rdattof to the Malay Peninsula.
Sir Frank hag been virtually separated from his

Vtfe for nearly ten years, and last spring he In-
(\u25a0•iv;tod divorce rrnriniidlsslß against her. These.IsBVLVBi, \u25a0\u25a0-•• abandoned, and Lady Swetfnham
has now Veen

-
ling Sir Frank for restitution of

DOOjogal rights, which mean* that she desires to
etlfojr the \u25a0. s:;. •• and prerogatives of "The Gov-
ernor's Lavdy" at Singapore, where the Governor Is
a veil r-Bni personage, with a large, salary and
environed by an ImraeuM amount of state. Of
ootmtl that would be. much more agreeable for
!.3rsv -wr-ftenhajn in every respect than the un-
sattafactoTT sltnatlon In which Fhe now finds ner-
*e\f of a wife with whom her husband, an impor-
taal nsiria; pnanna«». refuses to live or to hold

•\u25a0 '.;•" (""mm-.;r.ii'ation.
> -

rank will now. It is said, be forced by the
Knnted fcr the restitution of conjugal~ '
to rr>ume tht- divorce ;-\u25a0 •'\u25a0 'ings, as he

Is Bmdy \u25a0 ••-rmlr.e.l not to live again with I>a<ly
itteahaK.

Ktax Goorge of Baxony having left a private
fortune at early «o,<w».ooo, In addition to fifty-two
fended estates, many of then situated beyond thefrontiers Ot his dominion!". t)i» ar-tion of Li suc-nesor in demanding of the Saxon Parliament a
:rtP Jncr*>asf, to his civil U* has \u25a0 wed \u25a0 good
oeaJ of criticism arro.:,' his people, who are al-ready overburdened with taxes. The Saxon civilBat amounts to considerably over 11.000.000 a year.
which was increased on The late King's demand
srhea he succeeded to the throne, two year* ago;
tad. In view of tho Frc:u wealth ot the reigning
family and the paucity of the number of those
\u25a0ambers thereof who have any claim upon the
-ivillist. It is felt that the new King would havetone well to refrain from any fresh demands upon
the pockets of his subjects, the more so as theuses ar.- by no means well dlspoeed toward ther"*n-

k»d. of the tw,nty:three members by
which Osa Kingdom of Saxony in represented in
the Reichstag nt Berlin, twenty-two are Socialistsr the most pronounced* type, adverse to every
form of monarchy, while the only remaining one
is fin Anti-Semite, who was elected by a cry
fma!! majority.

Th* late King George.. Inotice, was *rbj»c**>d
to ibe una] cuttlng-up prooeaa, which is to many

|Mopl« DM or iho nwt disple Hi,)B practices thathave nrvfvcd from medieval times. In the funeralProesasriOP bran the wharf at Dresden to thechurch wher« the entombment took place the!>*arso containing the coma was precede by three
r? thf !ate Klnc** chamberlains, In full uniform
m*J>eariaj a silver urn. In one wns contained.he heart nf the monarch, in another the viscera
an«l In the third the brains, preserved In spiritsr Mh and hermetically staled. Tii«s« urns are
r-r^erred in niches in the chancel of the Court'haw*, and constitute a complement of many

're« r,f similar urns In which arc preserved royal
..earts. royal entrails and royal brain*. That they

b« removed from th«» body, separated there-
from end preserved apart is bad enough in all con-Ecienre. But It is simply barbarous to draw public
etter.tlon to this specie- of dlsmembership of theremains of Illustrious dead by solemnly parading;tba vms through the city.
At Vlieana. both the late Empress Elizabeth andtne brother at th* Emperor, the late Archduke•
narles Louis, left directions explicitly forbiddingany such cutting up of their bod!«>«. But the etis-t >m is etilj adhered to In many other Continental""JnW"- ai-iiremember witnessing- th« solemntran-fer with much state of the urn oontalntacthe heart of the mother of the present Kin* of\u25a0route from Munich to the monastery of Xeu'nv.r.g Pome months after her death, and the

entombment of her body. She was a woman who
k

Hd suffered crassly, a Mater Dolorosa if ever
there was on«. having been subjected to cruelties
and neflect by her husband and having lived
Is witness the tragia d»ath Iy violence of one, son
and the afflictioa of the other by incurable in-
sanity. And when we gazed upon that urn. which
*ac be!r.g borr.« with co much ecclesiastical. mili-
tary and courtly pomp to Keu Otdnir, we could not
help thinking: of the cruel sufTerlngs undergone
<5-ring xnsny years by that royal heart, which we
knew to be floating .about ln that silver vaee full
of .Mta of wine.

MfI.FORD—At Kverett. Wash.. NoTsasbsv «> of paraly-

sis. Frari.ls H. Mulford. Is tr.e s»«h year of Mi age.

PERKINS— At Baxter Swings. Kan October 29.1!*>«. al

mm
'

Ellsibttb Ross Batters, forrmrly of Kahwa>.
s v\u25a0 J . wife of L Murray Perktna. jged 03 >eara and 4

month".

KTFFI r Sudden;-, at NVw-T-.sK Hospital. TueMay.
Nov;' bei H <•-••-.\u25a0• Ri-hey • sea of «*• Rev. .1

N«vatt and Helen
" Steele. Funeral servicee a'

Tr!ni-y chorea Bn*dway and W«:. St., Friday. N»

\ember 11. -»« IIocloik a. ni.

BUTHEKI AND At Geneva. N. Y. oti Sunday. Novem-

l,,r « C,r«4r« daualltai el the late Hon. ,I>c>n Buih

-Han'. 1. Fui:eral from h^rlale resi.lsnce. I'.^rlt I'lace.
Geneva, on Wednesday. November 8. at 3 oVli«"k.

THOMAS—At Irvir.gton OB-Hudson. NY. Noverr.i^r 7
11)04 lame* Milton Thomas. ,iged in >ears. Finere.

from his late resident*. Irvtngtor.. N. V. on Thursday,

the IMb mat., \u25a0»'
-

o'clock \u25a0 m

VAN HORNS
—

On Tuswasj, Ksissasif s\ Javoi- Va-.
h" . lr. the l'l:t -..a: of Us M Funeral Tom his
i,." mi*** \u25a0 N.. '-•"\u25a0< '•»>'' »•'\u25a0• \u25a0'•-\u25a0••'> dt,. o«

Friday. No\*:nter 11. at 1 \u25a0•\u25a0!.->: P I"

\-*ip\r;\E < 'n Tuesday. Xovcnif-e- *
st the rseMmce

,f h^r f-tt'e' .1 Iliiaij Bm*9*t. sa«>, at lesirian,
?„-!•<) i'r.i itarx HW*-r, Wtts <>T UrU'i n R VsJ-
tin.-" .n i£* 30th y«r ol her axe. Not!., .if funeral

sisisaffsr.
\u0084.., ,-m .. he- re»ld«-ne. Nl. \u25a0 Ba« \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0' st. .>n

•r^adlV Novemb« >. u<"-». a*i«
-

«»*•*.
B^ZhFrancM wMn el th.' late Samuel J«'i-- Walker

«n,l J»m ;""r ol '»»\u25a0 l»" H«tfert Martin. NettoeeC OS
funeral later. PnlUdeirMu a::.! WaabiaStM .!>\u25a0 C.J
papers p...i- eewr.

ĈVIKIEJin..\

i- »• i>lnrbwo Ometery, 2, 31.". arres —Plots b»*u-

!tlfurP'rlc'e'.W^Uab.e. 4, West :4th St . ti V

INUEKTAKKKS.

•<.l*f I'rnnk E. C»«»pb«'ll->«tephe» Me.illt.

Emb-ri
llI

ln«.. «»** We«_Wd_St. Tel 1«5 ciel.ea
\u25a0 c,.,.i, fn Merritt. th» world-wide-known us-

1d.r,«k,r trly on* Place of bosine.s. Sth-ave. and 19th-
I*;?*«%»* in the »orl.l Tel. 1»< and 11% ,n»l.e«

Special Notice*.
. m \u25a0 i» neasMas, tnadtag as Stumph A I.yford.

Tv
M«l"t/,n" V •'. «le«ler liimedium a.n<l high-class-

."imr irp«i-"''« his r^t-r-ment rrom liUlll.an.lrummy- sr» »
ntk9t (>r both n

,
h^ Ui... of bu«!n.—.

?r.« \u0084
T,! . :\u25a0«•<•Unit av»mif. an.i «Jl-*J9 al»ac«

rh.r.Vttl avenue . For particulars address KB

STrMI'H. Stump
* I.yford. BJI Mas* Aye. N. W.

Wnstilnctoa. V_H—— . ,
Tribune riptlt.a Kilm.

thk TRIBUNE will b« »enl by mat! to any address
m (his country or abroad, and aJJres. chinM a* often

L^ ,lred "uLscrlptton. may be «lven to your r.«ular
"aIMbVtor. leavln.- or If mor.

-—-*
h-a<» "eai

in at TUX TBIUUNE OWf-

«\u25a0*"!\u25a0* COPHW.
ei'-vtitY .\c«:s|WKKKLr REVIEW. Scents

l.Aiiv
3eenu|Tl:i-\VEKsU-r. Scots

EEKLiFARMER. 3 crnts.

mails FOR SOCTB ANT> fENTRAL AMERICA, WEST
INDIES. BTC

sTKDKESI>AT (SHh) At »:S0 a. m 'suppl*rn»ntarv 10 Ml
a. m.» for Inoxna Haiti. Santa Maria an>l other pla>-«a
in toe Mak-:«;>-n« L»«>pts Colombia, per a. «\u25a0 F".andr'a
imall for I'etlt Ooave mil vix ."ayes mast b« directed
"per I. a. Fiandrla'i; at i< :" a. m. tsuppiem^ntary
l":30 a. m.» (or Nlcaratcua, ncept East CoastX Hon-
duras lafsjl East CbaetX Salvador. Panama, 'anal
Zon«-. Erudor. Peru. BoliTla and thill, per s. a Al-
llan^a via Colon tmail for Ht<>nia!a an.i Cauca I>B~
partmer.t of Colombia must t>.> WWil "s*r a. 9. \i-
llap.ta"»: at 11 a. m. for Haiti. p»-r 3. a. FTina \VH>m
IV imall for Curacao. Venezuela. Trinidad »nd Guiana,

must be directed "ptr \u25a0< a l':lr;s WUISSS IV":*t Vi
m. tor Bt. Kltts. Nevis. St Eustatiu.*. St Martina.
Karl;. . and Guiana. per * a Iii--r a- 12:,"W> p. m.
Isusplrnasinarj 1 v m > It Turks Island and LK.mlni-

can Republic, pot a. a B>mts)nss
TMURSUAY (luth>—At Ia. m. for Cuha. Yucatan an4

Campeohe. per a a Monterey urall for other parts

of Molro must \u25a0• directe '. "per s. s. Monter»y"»; st IS
pi for M»*li-o. r^r ». a Nlturara. via Tampico (n»a;i

must b* tlir^'-'^d per c
-

N'matu'i; at 12:3W p. m.
(supplementary 1..'!" p. mi for SI Thomas St Croix.

L*enai and Wbtdward Islands an.l Guiana, per s. s.
X.M na ir.'.ail Ur Osaassssi anU Trinidad must kS <*\u25a0\u25a0-

rsatsi "p*-r
* s. K«nsHk.">

|TIU)AT tilth) At 13 ss. ..-iitip.»nientary ;L;L ;\u25a0 p. m>
tor Uahama" j«-r s \u25a0-" iiriiaha imall for Santiago tot
be directed "\«r s. s. OtsassO; at Ip tn. for Viri'an
an! Campeche p^r

-
.-^. XJmggry, at 7 p. m. for Ber-

muda per «-.eami»r (resß Halifax.

SATI'RDAY .12t!:>
—

At 3:3I» a SB for Bra:ll. per * a.
Bellaplo. via Rl<« Janeiro and Santo* imail f-T Northern

Itraail. ArsjuMUss, Iruguay si.d l'aracuay must be Ul-

rectsd "»«i- is Hsllail»i"> iits:»' a m. .or Europe

n»- -, s .\lir.n-a;.'us via Southampton tspecla;;v
adiresse.l only*- at h:.-.ii .; m. csLmpl-m^ntary »:SI»
a m » V r Pwrta Itl.o. Caracaa) and Wnezuela. per
f. •, Caracas .rs-al! f r CatosnMa, vta "iracao.
must be ,'ir^cted "ptr I

-
Canvas*: at !*:3O a.

m (sur.pl-me.ntu.ry VfJ» a m., for Fortune Island.
Jamaica and c..1..m1.i .. sarsM Macdal^na L>*p't. per

r » \Uai .mail for c.sta K:ca, via Lltnon, roust «)•

directed "per ?. * Altai"\u25a0; at H> a. m. for Cuba. p«r
s , Mcrro Castle, via Havana; at !•• a. m. for
Grenada Trinidad. Clu.'.ad BdUar and Guiana, per

i. . Maraval; at U tn. tot AllSlStt— \u25a0 !rujuay im

I'ara • I r-er »\u25a0 \u25a0 Re<lhl!l: at lIV3- p in. toT. * ut*.
per s JT OMn.ia. via Matatizas (ssail must be dlrectsd
•per ». s. Ollcda").

VOTICE Five rents per ha;: >ur..f. in addition to that
r.eular i.ufi.ib*-. ttiu-«t b<- ».i-!>a.l •\u25a0* all ru*s I":-
T,«rde.l by .h- Sup;.iem^nr«: > Mail!., and MM (J»-

D '\u25a0••'••I In ttM dr i<* niark-1 "I^etters for Foreign

eouatrtci
'"

affr th- rtsatag f th» reirular mall, f"r

dispatch bj a parUenlar vessel, wi!! n.I.be »o rnr--
warde<l nasses HU«h asWitional postas* i« fully prrP*,'d
thereon by (taiava, sll|HHWiatST> i-lantl>- Malls

9rP ais,, susrisi "n the pifrs ..' lk« American. Engl.a-„,,. pr»n.-V steasaere whrn»\er tks «a!Mnc« o<-«-i:r a-
5" ni "r !ar-r and iat» rnll nsv b» I*p.alte<l In
UM rrnil bOM "nth* p!»r= or laa --rman lines iiarllß*
f'-nm Hobohca. Th' niMls. on the pier« np*n one hour

ar.l a hall b#ft»rs aaliinjt tim». ard close "v mln-.ire.

before sailing Iba*. O*tt SCUBMT postage •!""« »°*™
» hal "iin.e> I? re<yi!r.vl on artlelas mallei en

th" r'"" or -h- Anvri.-an. Whl-e Star an,l Ornwr,

«S»a P =t) Ftfamrrs: JMUI p-.stas* < •"-" 10 cents »
half ounce) on other l!ri«-s.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERfMNP. ETC. except

TRANSPACIFIC
no. 'i. Port Tampa. I"l'ii.ta. ABSSS at this aC?»

SSi S2V™: on Mondais. WXin-*lay. and

''?>'',
\u0084nY ,iv»r'a-d milaaa ssirtsny »*)r»»»Bed ft-r

S"' 2 iSi
"

\u25a0'» »\u25a0\u25a0>- i'iTO p»\u25a0 Suraa >- »:
"

N-inv'ivr\';.MxV
'
in^Vl P-rr»i« Poet Mari.v--By rail

\o v.-h r-*\ui\ aad tSa» ».\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i. As. MM
% i"it' . - -

\u25a0\u25a0!.M>. Bi 7 p n-..;Sunday at *:3d

I. m i;llD«-v; « - -
-\u25a0\u25a0- 5Sn Monday.

\u0084,,.;., r-v ran to Boatoii ani 'hrnc» by steamer.v,^.
at tWa^ffl>MTI \u25a0* ****»*». *? rail t.

. viphM an.i iheact I, feax.fr. iloses at this •?-
n>*st id :»• im ITedn»sdaT.

MIQUEU>N- >:v •»'! to B»»!'W. «»tv« thenc by .ream'-.

ctoies kt tin* oR-.-o culls. exc»p» Mil1 jr. s) 7 p. m.:

»*msw *HOICDrRA*. BOXDCBAS Hast roast > en-1BRJ.I;-Ji. MU v_i;v rail to Kew-Orleaa* and th.-ccc lv
Ml.-.,,Ur"'.-..WM

1.-.,,Ur"'.-..W-i ar 16* sfie« -V^v. •x.-»t \u25a0Js». at
tl "o d -i and »10-.30 ;\u25a0 a . Hiiiiiajia: tl v m. ao^t
1.,:';,,' ;.U;.U \u0084.,r.-.ctlir.s r:a'.l elaaaa here Mondays at

reIta" nv"\
'- !'.-.- rail tc N"»wOrleans, an.! th*r

-
by

MMmMT eios.-s at thi. -.n-e rtally. «r.pt Sußdmy. at
l"(>\u25a0„:• and HO-.38 p. m Bvsatays at -I p m. sb-i-
1":?0p rr (Ica 111Hag niull i!ose« h«r* Tuesdays at

viV-*\:?'v-'Vv '.K.ist OWStI I<" rail ta N»w Orleans, an-!
XI.h«cTs» stsSier. «*«» sal tail sflH M. except

J, t :-J> ; n ar. 1 •!•• \u25a0»> !• ru . Sundays at tl
•, Wi

'
'»\u25a0\u25a0"' :|(> ::" ;i :

" "' "r"(t
''
!>« :nali cloaca !l«i»

Thiirs".r-» at lIMIp m •
tiSSsMM Mail e*«BS at fi p m P rrvio.» la%

TRAKSFACXFIC MAII-<. V •Tl'.VAlll'F.n ovrRLAXP

D\lL.r.
Tbs ••h'Jule of destosj Tiils>aiMl Mails is arrae«tj

f
'\u25a0' ol i><-ir un.i.t -rruj.ted ..vfrtanti tiaa.:t

p'^'trrei Trai -I-"-'"'-Mall*. Which -!-se « p m. pTertou*

L^l^SsVM**^1*"1 P°«<>a>»- »•\u25a0 *eHfc ea follow*:
Ki->-j '>" * -nJ '<P*>'i:"l> adJr^ss-il mail ft>r

\u25a0V. 'it i' •\u25a0•.:• r It an.i-. \ia apafl Pranciwu. ito»« at*°"
f fV*2 r.n t»" 1" (or OUpmtdi \u25a0~r \u25a0 i. MarK-harta.

!a-' nl, '•. r»a »!«in SSd I'hjUvt.in* Elands. via Seattle.

e£m ai
•* 1: Kwrseafcse la f". dsspwtob. s«r a. a.

BMUku!iavia .-j:i ir»a»clseo etam at •i p. m. November
\u0084 .. ' ... .„.,

|. i,,l
~ ». Alatn«la.

'v,reJ, Vhinu UilI~<
' ••! \u25a0> aCtrr.-«.| mat! for PbtUppln-

ill.:..!v
"

a Turon.u. etos. at <i p. m. November 1- CM
jju!T^!j>iii«u"k'i"f

*~'
—

*". v':l San In*""> \u25a0£.\u25a0>.
*>fi» ri7 iii Sov«mb«r --V f"r illspatr* pm a s. M*r»po»a.

Hawaii. JtlU, K..r»i. Oilna »n*» tpat'Ully »ddi«Mj

mu.il for Phl!:p;>lr.e i»larvl«. vl, Saa KrancUco ctoa»
?\u25a0 « i. m Novvttb«r 21 fur dlstuUh pfr «. •. Coptic.

Jat^n laac*B4 far.^-1- Post MailM.KonO. China and ipe-

TuYl- \u25a0-• »--»l" tor i'hlhpptna i.land*. ta Van-

rw"«i ..- \u25a0 rla. BC. cio.r at «p. m
-

•«\u25a0*•*
•"•for dlauauU I- » »- En^rvs* of Ihina.

PhTi'P'.l'n. UUBkia *>>\u25a0\u25a0: Ucam. iU >an Kraoclsco. close at
« p m November ;« f" .i»l-ttrh SSB Y\ITransport.
'

<an..v H«wi.l t*nj Fill l*u»n*. vis San Kranuiav...
"\u25a0k»e »•In m X.vemr*r 2« tor dispatch per ». s.

mSmmm 'It «*• '"unard <«am« irryssj ta» British

mr<\ f&r N-« Zealand I"- as* arrive m Urn« to

M

"
artS IMS .lispa-oh. extra «B«lls-clnslll« a: *:S*

a m. »:»> a. m ami 6 P m:Sundays at *:3l> a. in
S*a m auJ ••\u25a0 ;\u25a0 m w:.l b^ "

«\u25a0'- \u25a0» "*forwi»rt»»
,rir. thi-arrival of ihe ('unartl steamer >

nil l»lan.ls. Anlr. lexc^H West) and N'«w-Ca!e4csla.
\ia Vancouver an.f Victoria. B. C. tloso *t « p. a.
l>*c<mber S for dispatch per a, » *"•"\u25a0 .

Ma-.ch'iria .except Newchuacsi and Eavstara Siberia is a:
D'rprnt ;.ir-* irJ«J I*Russia. .

N.p,Tr _lnles« otherwise addrissad. W«s» Australia Is

forwa»ae« via Europe N.« Zealand vU 8M Fraacisco.
and r«rt«ln places in ih» i';.i«a» Ptovlbc* of »——a
via British India the <julck»«t routes. ffiTllMiansp»-

callT aWr»««i "via Eur»p»" must be fully prepaid at
the foreign ratrs. Hawaii Is forwarded afa San Fraa-
claoo an-' I—'--'A1

—
'--'A

UPWARD M MOROA.V. Atttn< Py*?a*mar.
jmsffli New-York. N. T.. ..«:.. «.- 4. '.»"*.

I-.--I.•:'!.•.• Notice.
\u2666should be rtm4 I>ail.Y b] ail interest*.! as chsng«*n:a> ,v

-
a, any tin,,, \u25a0

Foreign mails for the week ending .November 12. 19»lwwill (tosM irmmptly In ail .a«<s» at th* '.>n»ral Post •°~ \u25a0 * a.« follows: Pan-el* p.»t MaiS i-lnwone hour e«rl!*r
than ri... nK time Wiuwn bslnsj. Parr»!s r.-mt malVi fcr
ny' t
'rm*nv close at .-. p. m. N.iv<mbtr 7. p»r a. a. Kat««r\v I!h»lm II; Noveml ii. p*r ». , Msltlw. a^i Novem-ber M. per \u25a0

-
Bremen.

Kegular acl malls r!n« st Foreign Sta-
tion irarn'r of «>« an.l M Stre«si half hour laterthan closing tlrr» «hwi >*tnw i^xcrpt that 3upi>W»-
mentary MaIN |sa ;-•\u25a0, •....» «• i .>pt»] America, ill
Colon. <-l..se one hour later at Foreign Station).

TKARSAtUUmC MAIL.".

WOXPMI (•it!n-~At San. for Europe, per •. a.
CaartP. v!a (Juotistown nnii Mverrool (mail for Franc*.
Switzerland. Italy. >;.:Iln. Portugal. Turkey. E»>pt.
Gr»eco aril Brtttsa ln<lia n.u.'t :» Jlr»<t«l

"
'per a. a.

CKlrt'i"i;at 7:30 a. ru. for N»th»r!an>i's direct. p»r ». a.
AmsHrdara etna ,r.iust l^-dtraetad "W a. ». Amster-
dam"!; al 11 a m. ;r \..rniy Pa»MM P<-«t Mails, per
»• a DatMi States (sasular until for I'enznark must bs>
<lir». "per \u25a0 \u25a0 ! r.:t- IStates").

THi RSDAT <lwh» At
"

a m. for •.-.,-•. Swltxerlana.
Italy. Spain, PinlMal Turkey. K*vpt. Gr«»ce am}
British Intlia. ses 's. s. La T«un»tne. via Havre inwU
for oth»r parts s4 I-nr^;c must t*> flrecM^ "f»r a. a.1*Touralrte"*

SATI.'RDAY »12 hi
—

At •
::\u25a0• s.

-
Me Europe, per \u25a0. a.

Etruria, via yueerit.mn ar.d Uvsamjaol; at ,W>a m. for
Enrol

- r»r s. * Snaiwapol&k via > \u25a0 aptos im»ll
must le "••\u25a0 m.i "p. r • - Minreapolis" >: at "".SO a. «a.
for Belgium direct p»r ». ». Finlanl (mail must b»
directed "per \u25a0 \u25a0 Finland"»; a- *Ina. m. for Italy
direct, per a. s Prlactaa Irene "r»atl mi»» be dircctaC)
"per s. s. princess :.e"i.

Joseph Clifford H»'iidrix was born at Fajrette.
Mo., on May 25, ISC3, and was educated at Ontral
College. Fayette. and at Cornell Vniver«ity. His
first occupation in this city was as a reporter for
"The Sun." He took an active interest In politics

ln Brooklyn, where he had established h,s home,

and in ISM was the Democratic candidate for Mayor

of that city, but was defeated by Beth Low. From
18*5 to 1890 he was postmaster of Brooklyn, and
be represented the Hid Congress District In the
Mild Congress. I»S3-'9a. Semi-political oAcea were
the presidency of the Brooklyn iii*ir>lof Educa-
tion, which, he filled for six yeurs, and the post of
trustee of the New-York and Brooklyn Bride*,

which he h<-ld for two years.

in June, 1893, the National Union Bank of New-
York was organized, with Mr. Hendrix M presi-

dent. Early in 1900 the National I'nlon Bank wax
consolidated with th» National Bank of Common t.

the president of which. WWiiim W. Sherman, had
retired in the preceding July, and Mr. H*-:idrixwas

elected president of the cotibolidatwl Institution,

which took tho name of the National Bunk of
Commerce. This important otflt-,- h«- continued to
fill until October. 1&03. when the Western National
Bank of the Tutted States was consolidated with
the National Bank of Commerce, valentine P.
Snyder. president of the Western National, be-
coming president of the National Bank of < om-
merce. as the consolidated bank wan styled. Ipen
hU retirement as executive ad of tae .National
Bank of Commerce. Mr. H-nrtrlx received. II is
understood, the t-um of UM.OBO as a recognition of
his long and valuable Kervices. Mr. H-ndrix was
at the time of hi» death n director of the National
Bank of Commerce, and the Morton Tru>t ( om;>.in>

\u25a0i .1a trust.-., of the Klnga County Trust iompany

which he wtm toatmtDesital in organwn*. and "{

the Fifth Avenue Trust \u25a0 'omptiny. A ttm Tf*T*
ago lie served a term as presl %nt of the American
Bunkers' Association. He 1.P..T been .n trustee of
<-orne!l lTnlversltj since August. UK Md. was
vice- president of "the Cornell C:iiverslt- CMh, of
Nr w-Y.>rk In 1903 he wnm elected president of the
iiiM«<-.'irt Society, of this city, and had onlj r<-

cratry been re-elected to that offic*

NEGRO KILLED AT DELAWARE POLLS.

Wilmington, Del.. Nov. .-In a fight at th*

pblhj of the First District of th» Second Ward

h. re to-night Harvey Miller was »hot and killed
U» Joiin Bell. Both are colored,

Well Known Banker Succumbs to

Attach of Typhoid Fever.
Joseph C Hendrlx. th» well known banker, died

at I o'clock this morning from typhoid fever at
hip home. No. SSI Carroll -St., Brooklyn. Aboal
three weeks ago Mr. Hf-ndrlx was Strieker- with
malarial fever, and ten days ago this was further
complicated by a severe attack of typfccM fever,,

which caused his death. *.

JOSEPH C. IIEXDRIXDEAD.

Street Stceepen Attached —Reserves

Called Out on East Side.
Bonfires were the source of considerable trouble

on the East Hide lasr night, and the reserves »1 th*
East Twenty-ppcond-st. station were called out
to disperse a crowd of ruffians who attacked a gang

of Btrert sweepors in East Twenty-fourth-st. An
assistant foreman in tho Street Department was
was badly cut on the leg; by a bottle thrown at him
and other members of the department received
slight cuts and bruises.

A bonfire ln East Tswiltj-sfatth-st. near Second-
ave. caused much trouble for the Beilevue Hos-
pital ambulances, it wan in the middle of the
street, and the flames darted far above the second

and third stories of tenement bouses. Ambu-
lances were compelled to use other streets. The
Street Cleaning Department was told, and As-
sistant Foreman R. .1. McGee, of No. 307 Bast
Eighty-flrst-st., and eight sweepers wf-re sent to

the scene. They found that the fire had done

about $1,500 damage to the nppbul' A line of hose
waß stretched aiid the fire was put out.

The department was then told of a fire In front
of No 220 Ra.«t Twenty-fourth-st. When the mem-
bers of the department arrived, they found about
two hundred members of the T'pper (teahouse
-'Jang When they started to put water on the

blaze the gang attacked them. McGee fell to the.

street when the bottle hit him. Later he was
taken home ln a carriage.

BOXFIRES MAKETROUBLE.

Isarge Crowds Hear the Returns at

Other Big Hotels Also.
The reading of returns at all the Important

hotels last night attracted large crowds, and the

enthusiasm shown when the election of President
Roosevelt waa announced as certain was remark-

able. At the Hotel Astor there were nearly two

thousand persons ln the lobbies and dining rooms
at 7 p. m.. and at eight o'clock the number was

five thousand, according to the management. Re-

tttrns were read in the dining rooms and lobbies.
A large number of guests gathered ln the billiard

room of the Waldorf-Astoria, where the returns

wer« displayed by stereopttcon. At the announce-

ment that August Belmont had conce-s«d the elec-

tion of President Roosevelt by a big ma.lor.lty. men
and women arose and cheered for five hinutes.

The crowd at the Holland House was just as
enthusiastic. Bulletins were read in all parts of

th
At
'

The' Imperial. CmSUDsjC, Yendoir*. Rossmore.
M-irlborough. Manhattan. <;r«infi I'nion and other
hotels there were equally animate,] scenes. At ull.
women seemed to t:\ke an even keener interest in
the returns than did the men.

The Hoffman House wore a dejected look, as each
return was posted announcing the majorities for

Roosevelt and Hlggins.
At the Fifth Avenue Hotel, too. there w«=i an

unusually large crowd. Those especially lnn.esred
in the election gathered in a room on the first floor
and blew horns as the returns came in. Few
promttnent Republicans were at the hotel.

AT HOTEL ASTOR. SJWO.

MANY CROWDS IN STREET

Tenderloin Exceptional!'/ Noisy
—

The Resorts There "Wide Open."
Park Ron- and City Hall Fark were crowded

from an early hour last nl*b.t. By 8 o'clock, it wa.<
estimated. eight thousand wore there. Political
sentiment Beamed to be divided about equal);..

Small boys, in gangs of four or five, had "buzz-
ers." siren whistles, tin trumpets and many. oth»r
kinds of no!.** .-r^atinß instruments. Through all
the noise the «re«te«t of good nature prevailed.
This was no doubt due to a great extent to the
excellent measures adopted by the police.

By 6 o'clock Inspector Sehmittberger and a force
of four hundred patrolmen wero on the scene.
Captain Hodgln*. of tne Fifth Precinct, who wos
looking after tho patrolmen on foot, kept his men
continually on the lookout for anything pointing
to disorder. At no time was the traffic on the
*fre"t railroads delayed, and a road was kept clear
through the crowd for pedestrians.

A band etatloned in one. of the stands made
heroic efforts to please the crowd with \u25a0 selection
of popular airs. So incessant was the <lln. how-
ever, that only those standing; near thn stand could
hear the band. At times the noise became so
deafening that the conductor declared that even
he could not hear his musicians instruments.

The mounted police gave excellent service along

the streetcar lines. There was no serious accident,

and few complaints of pocket picking.
In the Tenderloin the crowds seemed larger and

noisier than ever before on on election night.

Broadway, from Twenty-third to Forty-second st..
was crowded, and every one was particularly
good natured. Those who did not have horns
had other thing? with which to make noise. Tn<?
old signs of "I told you so" were in evidence. Ms
were numerous other placards Fliirs were car-
ried, and canis on which flags and streamers had
been entwined were much ln evidence. It seemed
as if all a«es were represented. The Tenderloin
crowds seemed all to be greatly pleased over the re-
sult. "It ought to be made unanimous," one man
aa'd.

From the Flatlron Building it looked as if 50.000
persons were wedged in a mass in the streets near
there. At Thirty-fourthst. the crowd was extremely
large. Many policemen were stationed at this
point. The Broadway cars ami the Thirty-fourth-
st crosstown cars had considerable difficulty in
ploughing their way through. Policemen were sent
in advance to clear the way. In Madison Squart
were large searchlights.

Shortly after 8:30 two men walked out of the
Gilsey House, and one of them sat in a wheel-
barrow, which was brought to the entrance by a
hotel employe. The other picked up the handles
and began to pay his election bet. They went up

Broadway through the large crowd, the man in

the barrow smoking a long black cigar, while the
other was puffing under the strain. "Th*>v w»'ni a."

far as Forty-s-cond-st., where the men dropper, the
barrow and disappear^ in the crowd.

The Tenderloin gambling houses were wide open,

nnd any one who desired to play was allowed to

enter The Haymarket. at Thlrtieth-st. and Sixth-
ave. was crowded to the doors, as were also the
Tuxedo. Bohemlii and tho Cairo. The saloon* did
a rushing business.

A F-heme is on foot la England to r«rlve th*
former glories of QnanwMl Pal&c« as a royal reel-<enc«, with the idea or bringing- the Crown in closer
touch -.i.iLa 64. present with that tolling mass of
humanity which Inhabits the I>Lst Ec<3 of the
alglity British metropolis. It may be recalled to
"sfrwi that Onsenwlch waa the residence of•*• SX^gs at Eng-iaJXtl as far back aa in the thlr-
tear.th oenturr. Hurry \"TI1 and his daughters.
Qu*tn Mary and wueen Ellza-beth. were, both born
the.-*, and King Charles IIpulled down the an-
ddt .alace and erected the present stately and- --

Col pn« cf bulidln?*. according to the designs
\u25a0-' Er \u25a0 l.iis? ( (i<-r Wren and Inlgo Jones. With
its \u25a0Mof a thousand feet in length skirting
tk» broad reach of the river, and with old <3r<-en-
«lch Park. fu!i of centenarian trees, as a back-
Cnoucd, v Is ln every way p. worthy home for the
nionarca of a great empire. King James IIspent
°Hich time nt Greenwich. l»ut his daughter. Queen
*i»-'^. a^<j her i.uaUau'id, King U'iUlsrn. aurmuned

Forecast fur Sr>ecl;il f.ocnlitlea.
—

For New -Er.glund,

fair to day and Thursday: i-«".' to fresh north winds.

Par Eastern New-York, parti cloudy to-day; possibly

local showers in extreme south portion; Thursday, fair;
light variable v.in::, becoming north.

For N«w-Jer«ejr. Delaware, Kafitern Pennsylvania and

the District of ccol,,mbla. shower- this morning, fol-

lowed by clearing; Thursday, fair; light variable winds,

b^rI\MesteM> Pennsylvania and Western New York, fair

to-<Say and Thursday; light to fresh north winds

\u25a0asssithßi diagram the contlnuou" «rhite lln« shown the

rt£r7«»* In pressure as Indicated r.> The Tribune', self-

ricordlnc barometer. The dof.-<-;line thow. the tem-
p«n»ture is recorded by the loU V. eather Bureau.

I>oral Official Itecord. following oßiclal record
from the Weather Bureau shows the chancres in th»

temperature for the last twenty-four boars, in com-

l.nxison with the corresponding date of last year:

•S«>i. ii*>:. 1804 IMB.
o „ m .. . :ss 33 « i' \u25a0\u25a0'-. 4". B0
2-/ „ ....... M SB »< p. m 46 4>\

l?m i: 4» 48112 p. m
-

44

™"si • :"
Highent temrerature yesterday. «* drgrsn, lowest, ««i.

overs**-. 43. average tor UW responding date last rear 42;

average for oorr«-spondtng dote last t»<-nt>
-

11\. years. *'•>

l^M-al forecast: Partly cloudy Co-day; possibly local
isnowere: fair THurtday, DSbt variable winds, biuuiulng
oorUiarlai*

Official Herord and Forecast.
—

Washington, Nov. R.
Ilia weather !.- partly ettmdy to night in the Ink* re
Klon and th« Middle Atlantic States, <lue to a moderat"
<leprfs»i'>n exter.dliiß fmm the lower lake region to North
Carolina. The precipitation, however, has been very
light and scattered Temperature* are somewhat hipher
In the Middle and Rotijh Atlantic States and the slope re-
gion, and it Is Blur, much warmer In Central and Southern
California. In the middle Mississippi Valley temperatures

have fallen, and they are slightly below the seasonal cv-
erage In the central valleys and lake region.

There will be light '.oral showers Wednesday morning in

the Middle Atlantic States, followed by clearing weather
and local rains or snows in the northern uj>per lake, re-

alon: with these exceptions, the weather willbe generally

fair Wednesday and Thursday. Temperature changes will

not b« marked.

On the New-England I'oaet the winds willl.« light to

fresh and variable, though mostly north; un the Middle
Atlantic ("oast they willbe light to fresh and variable,

bseomin* north; on the Booth Atlantic <"onst, light to
fr«eh Bouthw'st to west; on the Gulf C<«ist. light and
variable, and on th<> Great Lakee, fresh north.

Btaajners departing Wednesday for European ports Win
have light to fresh \arlat!e winds, with partly cloudy

weather to th. Grand Hanks.
Special Forecast. -Storm warning* aro displayed un the

Pa<-lflc Coast at Tat cosh [aland.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
FIFTH AVENUE—Cbekib r.ey. Turkish Minister

to the United Pt.-ite*. HOLLAND H G Bquiera
I'nited States Minister to Cuba. MANHATTAN—
The Rev. l>r. Nerins, "f Rumi-. Italy, and Lieu-
tenant Colonel J. K. Capper, of London. XOR-
MANI'IK

—
Arthur 1-amn. of London. SKVIi.I.K-

Countess dp Btbour, nf Washington, and Captain
.1. Wilkie Collins, of Washington. VICTORIACaptain Qeorffe '.'. Relter, IT. s N. WALDORF-
ASTORIA--?{r John Murray, of Edinburgh

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Address by Jajnen Bryce, City College, 9:30 a, m.
Meeting of the Board of Trade and Transportation. No.

208 Broadway. l..:i>p. m.
Reception for James Bryce, City Club, evening.
Recaption for the Right Rev. Francis Atrtan Oaaquet,

by the Catholic Library Association of New-YorkHotel Maj*-ftic.

Dinner of the British Schools and Universities Club,
Dt-lmonlco's, evening.

Annual meeting of St. John's Guild. No. 501 Flfth-av».,
8:80 p. in.

Opening lecture of the Automobile School of th- \V>-t
Bide Y. M. C. A., No 318 West Flity-seventh-«t.,
is p. in.

Free lecture! of the Board of Education, s p. m.
—

Public. School No. 54, One-hundred-und-fourth-St.and Am*terdam-ave., \Y Jay Peek, "Jerusalem of
To-day" (illustrated!; Board of Education, Park-
ave. and Ptfty-ninth-st., Professor Ernest X Yon
.N"sr<ln.ff. 'Th.- Electric Current; Its Cheml* Ef-
fect*"; Young Men's Christian Association, No E
West One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-Et.. Dr. JamesH. Canfleld, "What the <;ermans Have Accom-
plished": Young Men's Hebrew Association. Nine-

-(second- and L«exin£ton-ave., i>r Henry <;
Hanchetl. "Materials of Musical Composition";
Young Men's Institute, No. 222 Bowery. Thomas
Douirla*, "The Rocky Mountains and the GreatBasin" (illustrated); Morris High School, One-
hundred-and-sixty-gixth-Bt. and Boston Road. Will-
iam T. Smith, "Canada" \u25a0 illustrated i

• Cathedral
School. No, 111 Bast Fiftieths! , George .1 Corey
"The Netherlands" (illustrated!.

WELL KNOWN ABOLITIONIST DEAD.
|BT TELEGRAPH TO THK TBIBfXE ]

Boston. Nov. I—Morris Fitch, a well known
abolitionist and friend of W-r.dr!l Phillips, is
dead here.

MARQUISE DE PONTENOY

ItIs doubtful whether the Infanta Eulalie's other
sister. Maria de la Pae, would be taken into con-
sideration ln connection with the succession to
the Spanish throne, for by her marriage f» Prince
Louis Ferdinand of Bavaria, she became a German,
and her children, unlike those of the Infanta
Eulalle, do not rank as InfHnts of Spain, but
merely as scions of the royal house of Bavaria

Incidentally, it may be stated that the recent
death of the young Princess of the Asturias, which
has thrown the Court of Madrid into mourning,

has had the effect of postponing until late next
spring the tour of foreign visits which ar« to

be paid by King Alfonso.

Quite a large number of foreign princes of the

blood have studied Rt German universities. Thus
the present Prince of Wales and his elder brother,

the lat<? Duke of Clarence, ns well as the Crown

Prince of Greece, and that Prince George William

of Great Brlta'.n who If also Duke of Brunswick

ar.d of Lunebnrg have nil studied at Heidelberg,

while Klnp Edward and his sailor brother, the late
Dike of Edinburgh and Coburg, were for a time at

Bonn. So. too. was KinK Charles of Rumania.
while it Is not generally known that President
Roosevelt likewise received a portion of his educa-

tion ln Germany, thanks to which he is able to

speak German like a native.
The Infanta Eulalie's sons bear the names of

Alfonso and Luis, are eighteen and sixteen years

old. respectively, find are sturdy, good looking,

well set up lads, who ns Infants of Spain are in
the line of piKi'Ptsinn to the throne of their cousin,

Alfonso XIII. In fnct their prospects in this con-
nection are by no moons very remote, for tne

lives between them nnci the present Kingnre those
of the three little children of the late Princess of
the Asturias, that of the younger sister of the
King, the Infanta Marie Therese. who is still un-
married, and, «f course, those nf their own mother,

the Infanta Eulalio. and of their widowed aunt,

Isabella Countess Girpenti, now quite an elderly

woman.

The^ Infant Eulalle. of Spain. Is bringing up her
boys*entlreiy abroad, instead of in her native land
They have spent six years at Beaumont College, the
great Catholic counterpart of F.ton. near Windsor.

where they became adepts at football and rowing.

And now she has sent them to Germany to the
rniversity of Heidelber*. where they are to go

through the regular course of study, making their
homes with Professor and Mme. Holzberg. at the

Villa Bergfeld.

"of Oradsg«, M ccn-erted ir into ti home for old and
•wounded seamen of tha Royal Navy, that 1b to
say, into a specias of maritime counterpart of the
Invalides at Paris. This was. however, abandoned
about forty years ago. and sine-, then the greater
part of the palace has stood empty, only a small
portion thereof being devoted to the use of the
Royal Naval College, for which accommodation
could easily be found else.v/wre.

Of course, the ono drawback to the scheme is
that the Thames Is terribly polluted below London
Bridge, and that the stream at Greenwich ie apt

to be foul smelling, especially at low tide. But
when the works have been completed, which by
means of a series of huge locks will render the
riv°r from Gravesend up independent of the tides,

this drawback will of course disappear, and it
would certainly be. no hardship for either the King,

the Prince and Prlnce.-s or Wales, or some other
members of the royal family, to make use of the
palace as suburban riverside residence once more,

even ifonly for two or three weeks, thus according
to the masses In the East End of London a glimpse
of that royalty for whose benefit they are firmly

convinced they are taxed.
When one reflects how much the proximity of the

River Thames adds to the statelinesß and to the
magnificence of the houses of Parliament, at West-
minster, with their terraces along the water's edge,

and to the Primate's palace of Lambeth just op-
posite, and to the picturesqueness of that ancient
royal residence, the Tower of London, it is a mat-
ter for surpris* that Buckingham Palace should
have been located at such a distance from the

river. Instead of on its banks.

KILLED OVER ELECTION ARGUMENT.
Huntington. W. Va., Nov. M.-During an argu-

ment over th.- -lection Charles Blake shot and

killed Hunter Reynolds to-nl ht. The town is

Wild with exi-ltement. Extra police officers have

been sworn in.

DR. CHARLES H. MOSLEY.

Dr Charles H. Mosle,-. a dentist, and for years a

w<11 known character In the Eastern District, died

-,t his home, No. 333 Bedford-are., Brooklyn, on

Monday He was born in Pougbkrtpsle. seventy-

BUt rears ago. After prospecting in California in

IW> Di Moaley came to Brooklyn and established
Moffice. He was the first to use nitre-oxide gas

in"dentistry, and Invented several instruments com-

mon lv used by the profession to-da>. The Dime

Ravines Banks of wTlllamsburg. was organized in

ilia offw Ir.d 'hi was a director of the Institution

for years. He leaves two sons.
m

PRISONER ESCAPES CONSTABLE.
Glen Cove. l»nc Island. Nov. S.-Ueo:.;e

Lambert accused of assaulting and robbing Ar-

thur Cheviot at Glen Cove on October I<\ rs-

csped from the custody of Constable Lamb tut

night While on his way to the jail at Iftaeola,

the constable stopped nt his house for a min-

ute, leaving Lambert handcuffed in the car-

riage When he returned the prisoner had dis-

appeared, and se*rcli for him has so far been

fruitless.

THE REV. DR. G. H. MANDEVILLE.
The Rev. Dr. Giles Henry Maiideville died yester-

day at his home. No. llis West KiKhty-nfth-st. Dr.
MantleviUe wan born in New-York in 1825. his
parents being Thomas and Hester Bailey Man-

H<- was graduated from Rutgers Col-
lege In IMB. and from tbe Theological Seminary

u\ New-Brunswick, N. J., in 1861. In the same year

he married Misa Rachel Jacobus, of Boontou. N. J.
From IST.I to IRK9he was pastor at Flushing. N. V.;

from ISM to IS6» at Newburg. N. V.. and from
!S.;;i to 1881 in Harlem. He was corresponding see-

ird of education of the Reformed
In America from lsa-l to ISS9. and bad been

\u25a0 LBurer since l*"'>. In 1887-"tt he was presi-
dent of Hope College. Michigan. Dr. Mandeville
was th< author of "Flushing, i'a^t and Present
and contributed frequently to the press. The
funeral will be at 8 p m. to-mormw. at his homo
i West Elghty-flfth-st.

JAMES M. THOMAS.
Ex-Judge .lames M. Thomas died on Monday at

his homo. Wajeluva, Irvlngton. X. V.. from dlceasc
of the stomach, nged forty-six years. Ex-Judge
Thomas v.us born in Clarksburg. Ohio. April 24.

:old New-England stock, being a lineal
descendant of Hamuel Thomas, who came to this
country In the Mayflower. He was the son of
Archibald ;t'.:<l Maty Thomas. Mrs. Thomas being

still nlive. He was a graduate of Wpaleyan Uni-
versity, and after teaching school for some time
studied law in ChiHlcothe, Ohio, being: admitted to

tli" bar in June. ISBI. He served two terms as
Judge of the Probate Court of Ross County. Ohio,
upd soon after became the president of the Inde-
]ieiid>'iit Telephone Association of America, and
later president of the United States Company, with
headquarters at Cleveland. He resigned from
this to come here and take the presidency of
the American Cable and Telephone Company.
Wlthir. the last two years he reorganized tho
/Etna Indemnity Company, of which he was a di-
:• tor n<- was also vice-president and director
of the American Finance and Securities Company
and a director in the Charleston. Columbus Citi-
Bens', Frontier. Home and Portsmouth telephone
companies. He was a member of the Onion league
i'lab and the ( ihlo B (cJety.

H* married Flora A. wayland, of Chlllicothe.
October TA, 1887. She and t'onr \u25a0.-hildren

survive him. The funeial will be to-morrow at
j j is?, at his home.

OBITUARY.

As Bismarck Said of the Bulgarian

Crown: "A Pleasant Souvenir."
From The- New-York Evening Pof»t of July U. 19W -

A real man appeared ;.bove the American horizon
on Sunday. Judge Parker had Wen seined as
a veiled candidate; but at an Intensely dramatic
moment the curtain wns drc.pped and he was re-
vealed us a figure of l.eroic pfOfnrtMßS. Bryan
had jeered at him as an interrogation point, nut it
Wits another ?ort of pr.int— the very tip of nhurl.'l s
spear— pierced Bryanism to the heart when

the Judge wrote his astounding, his exhilarating.
his conquering telegram. Such clear and shining
courage was nev.-r before s«en in a Presidential
candidate. ln Judge Parker's person the oldjok^
about the man who would rather be right thai; be

President expires. That man actually exists. Ink-
ing his political life in his hands. Alton H. Parker
put away th.; Presidency unless It were offered to
him on terms squaring with his own convictions.
No wonder the country was thrilled. No wonder
that Kurope rubbed its eyes. A man had riten,
towering above Uip puny politicians.

Nothing so fine is known to our political annals.
let the act m simply one of etraightforward
manhood. As Sunnier protested that he was a
man before he was a commissioner, so Parker wa*
a man before he was a candidate. With no armor
mit his honf-st thought no skill but simple faith,
he quietly acted as an honorable gentleman. But
what amaze he struck into the hearts of all the
professional politicians! An honest man saying in
Plain language that he declined a Presidential
nomination already made unless his convictions
and his honor were cleared— why, incredible! The
telegram must be a forgery Even the Western
lnion questioned It. Nobody at St. l*>uis would
believe It genuine tillverified. Hills' first cry was,
"Suppress it!" As well try to suppress Pike's
Peak. A man had stood forth. A "mystery." Sen-
ator Ut-veridge had sn°eringly called him: the real
mystery is why the expert and tortuous poli-
ticians do not yet. any more than In Burkes day,
know their own trade. They plot and burrow and
crawl and sneak and compromise, when along
comes mi unknown man v.ith a clear gray eye and
n square jaw. and. by one honest, word, shatters
their machinations, and leaves them covered with
mortification and ridicule. It is bravery's simple
gravitation drawing the whole world again.

.lutli,',- Parkrr's calmly heroic act burst so Ftar-
tlinglyupon the country, was so bold ln conception
and so triumphant In execution, and was such an
overpowering revelation of character, that we mny
not perceive at first how great a public benefit It
wrought. It drove the laM nail into the coffin of
free silver. Better than an act of Congress does
it establish the gold standard beyond cavil or
dispute. The business world at last emerges from
its long dread. I^t the campaign run its course;
let the tariff and taxation and imperialism be dis-
cussed; in no event does the stability of our finan-
cial system hanK upon the event. Judge Parker
has removed the last doubt, Try as the. Republi-
cans may, they cannot flog that dead issue along
the road.

One courageous utterance has instantaneously
and magically changed the whole aspect of the
campaign. It has transformed dejection Into th«
hlghefM hopes. To-day it is the Republican party
that Is thrown Into confusion. It sees its guns
spiked and its ammunition hurled into Ksopus
Creek. The plan of caiiipagin over which it was
gloating, it already has to abandon. To talk one
word more about danger to th» gold standard would
be to excite derision. And how about that other
fond charge that Parker is "Hill's man"? Who
could breathe that in Hie future? Look at Hill,
rolled in the dust at ft. l.ouis. and ask if that
I.illpiitianwill ever undertake to bind the mighty
thews of the man who openly discomfited him.
I>e» no Republican orator who does not wish to
get hlmnelf booted iiare henceforth revive the
Blander that Jud;<e I'arker will be. dominated by
Hill. And note, too. the splendid guarantee we
have that the mnn who. while only a candidate,
could bo nobly defy "pressure" would stand Im-
movably for ills convictions once elected President.

We suspect that the Republicans will not here-
after be so pjijcr to challenge comparison of per-
sonalities. It appears that your charging colonels
are not the only own ln whom civic courage may
be bred. That product seems to thrive even better
on the ba.rjki? of the Hudson than on San Juan Hill.
Woe to the Republican orator who ventures a rhe-
torical question— "Who is th» candidate who thinks
with lightning swiftness 1n an emergency, who
takes counsel only of hi? own courage, who puts
nil political life at hazard, and does big things
which sot the country ringing?" The answer would
come back like the sound of many waters. "Par-
ker!" Honor bright, you laudera of Theodore
Roosevelt, can you point to an act ln his public
career which shows anything approximating the
moral courage displayed by Judge Parker on Sat-
urday?

Such an exhibition of sheer manhood makes all
parties kin. Republicans know a man when they
see him, and thousands of them are to-day ap-
plauding the Democrat of whom they were prepar-
ing to speak slightingly. Judge Parker has in-
spired multitudes who had thought that nothing
ln politics could cause them to become enthusiastic
again. Everywhere one encounters the thrill. "We
have a man. We have a leader." Already it is
plain that the kindling hope and zeal put into
the hearts of young men by Grover Cleveland are
to be renewed under the inspiration of Judge Par-
ker's leadership. At the first flash of hi» sword
his party is marvellously heartened, the Republi-
cans correspondingly dismayed. But It is, after all.
the personal aspect of Judge Parker's magnificent
act thnt we wish most to emphasize to-day. He
has given fresh hope to America. Democratic gov-
ernment wears a fairer face for the discovery of
such civic virtue as his bold in reserve for the day
of great need. Judge Parker has removed a re-
proach not only from his party, but from his coun-
try. Too many were saying of the T'nit«d States,
as Pisraeli did of France, that It had its chasse-
pot and its mitrailleuse. but "of that third engine,
called a man. it did not possess a single specimen."
To-day we can point to the man so towering that
Kngland sees and salutes him. so modest and un-
pretentious and simply brave that his fellow
countrymen are rejoicing in him as in a new na-
tional possession.

ALSO, THE LASTOF A MAN.

"A KAK AT LAST."

NEW-YORK DATLY TRIBUNE. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1904.

KING EDWARD'S BfKTHDAY Special Xoticei.

The late Queen Victoria ina,ii^urat»d this method
of (irsipnatiuif a day for the official observance of
\st I Idas other than th« actual anniversary of
her blrih. The, latter fell on May 24, and for the
csV» '•' ."or.venience the Saturday nearest May 24
was invariably chosen for the purpose, announce-
ment beijiE made thereof each year a few weeks
!.<>fr>ro!;and in the "'Official Gazette."

K.t.e Edward* sixty-third birthday find* him In
far better health than he has enjoyed for many
years past, and, as he is careful In the matter of
dM. and has alway been Abstemious with
regard to stimulants, It is probable that he will
!ive for many yrara to come. The only trouble
which he now Rives to his doctors Is his reluctance
to •take exercise. True, he in constantly on the
wove, and. as far as rapid locomotion Is concerned,
nay be considered as extremely active. Tet, with
ail that, he pets little or no exercise, having Riven
Of horseback riding and Invariably driving where
others would walk. Even in th« Highlands this
year he did no deer stalking, but contented him-
self with deer drives, that Is to say. with having
the frame driven by beaters to the guns at a given
spot, to which he would proceed, either by auto-
mobile or in a shooting cart.

«iueen Alexandra, too. Is a great deal stronger
now than formerly, and both sovereigns seem to
have safely rounded that critical period of human
existence which proves fatal to po many, but
Bfttdl (-.nee surmounted insures ripe old age.

England's Ruler ]* Surly-three
Years Old To-day.

Kin* Edward celebrates to-day his sixty-third

V.irthday. as IsKlfti, at Pardrinnhr.m. where the

event i« treated essentially a? a family festival.

The official celebration of his birthday, how-over.

took p'.ace early last summei in order to admit of

the official maaem in the way of ministerial

t«llf
'**' and ir.ilitary pageant?. \u25a0•'hlch it is more

ronvnirnt to have when everybody ib in town

i!:«;. in the autumn, when statesmen and officials
ere scattered at various country houses, in Scotch
Fhootlr.g i^iis^s, or b|m seeking rest and relaxation
rj!the Continent.
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It may safely he taken for granted that when
K:r.p Edward took a leading part Inorganizing the
Historical Manuscripts Commission, which prints
at the expense of the crown the most interesting
of arcier.t records and documents found Rmon«r
the archJvea of the great families of the British
BoUUty, he did not anticipate that Itwould Involve
the pabttcatton of letters reflecting ridicule, and
<vpi worse, upon his predecessors on the throne
of ICngland. Thus among the recent publications
cf th^ Rcya: < "ojnmission In question are some
thirty Vi.rrs found in the archives of the Duke
of Portland, which boar the signature of King-
Charles If. and are addressed to thirty different
ir.T.'Ms of the aristocracy. Kvery one of them
contains a request for loans, ranging from KM
tn MM,and each conveys the following mani-
festly mendacious, assurance: "You are th« only
cne of my friends to \u25a0whom Ihare cared to ad-
dress myself about the matter."

MANi>nvu.i.F, On Tusaflsjj . November ft Giles Henry

Mi-.--...:l,» D. I.1-i- fl Sfrvi >-s Thursday. Ip. m..
at lit'u- residence. No. 128 We*; HU M

Miss Anna HoM had a narrow escapn from
serious Injury yesterday afternoon as she was
being driven to the matinee. Tier light carriage.
drawn by .lurk ami Jill, her prize horses. w;i« run
Into at the Korty-second-st. crossing: of Fifth-aye.

by car 1.271 of the One-hundred-and-thirtieth-st.
ferry line, and the driver thrown out. The horses
were knocked down, but before they could plunge

enough to opMft the carriage -i dozen men had
grabbed them and others had lifted Miss Held
to the ground. She was unhurt save for a shaken
nervous sysu-ni. and went on to the -'.hef. tre lii
a cub. The coachman was cut and bruised a bit,
but otherwise also unhurt.

Burnett's Vanilla
Imtm a good taste in the mouth. It is pure and
»hut'.i">«i«- Uon't be cheated with cheap goods

Died.
1:....:, notices appearing In THE TRIBfNE will be

rt-|)iil>ll»hr(lla The Tri-Weeklj Tribune without extra
charge.

• 'onynshani. Thomas D. Perkins. Kliiabe;!. R E.
Emery. Mary F. I> St- Ch«rles H.
liriJley. farolin*. Su'herland. CSrace.
LJnkletter, Justus O. Thnme«. Jam»» 11.
Little, Susan H. \'u:\ Home. Jacob.
ManJcvlllf. (Hies H. Valentine. Mart- H.
Mulfoni.Franc!* 11 Walker. Sarah F.

CONTNGHAM
—

At Brighter. Statin Island. Mon-
day. Xo\fraber 7. Thomas V. Cony tig-ham. In thi' TM
y«BT of his age Funeral at his late residence. Nn
IISI Mark's Place. Wednesday.- November 9. at 2
p. m. Interment at convenience of the family.

EMBRT -On Tuesday. November 8, 14*14. Mary PnMM
I>llllncham. »i.!»» el William C Emery, in lha 7«:h
year of her age. Funeral serYlosa at her late resi-

dence Pel ham N. V. .in Thursday. No'nnl>»r 10 at I
P. m. Train lea\es Oraad «.Vmrs,l irtoppinc at 123tfc-
.si.i at 1:05 P. m.

GRIDIJEY
—

At her home. In t'ttca. Carolin* Grirlley.
daughter o? the late Judge Phllo and Su«an Wil >am»
T;riiii«»>. Funeral <..-. Wednesday, at 2 oVloek.

IJinCTHI111 Pndder.lr. at Manhasset. I.ons; Island.
Nov. mber 7. 19<M Ju*ius Onderddnk Linkletter. In the
66th year Of his age Funeral service at his lair resl-

deuce. Ma.iina»s»>t. lx>n» Maud, on Thursday, November

10. at 2i> tn. Interment at Rosewood Cemetery.

1 ITTI.E— At Wyoming. X .1. on November *. 19't4.
Susan Hopkins, if- of the late Charts* S. Little.
Relatives and friend* art- Invited to attend i-

funeral from her late residence. Wyoming, N J. on
Wednesday, at 10:30 a. m. Interment at the con-
venience of the family

Her Carriage Struck by a Car
—

The Actress
Unhurt.

MISS HELD IN DANC-EE.

r


